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UNM 0rc hestro. Th~
SI(]tfirs~es co~cert
COncerts~ason feat~red

chestra in place of Kurt Frederick,
music professor now on sabbatical
.
.
.
. .
.
· in Europe. .
program Will begm "!'1th the
Rossml
Overture
Algeri" and
Suite to
No."ltahana
3 by J. in
Bach The str'n
t'
·n bs.
in th;
k w\
of the
(The Lover) by
The
l7r the. Umyers1ty orchestra Will be memory of the noted composer who
Sunday
12, died earlier this year.
m the Student Umon bmldmg.
Beethoven's Second Symphony in
Robert F. King, a visiting lee- D Major will be the ma 'or work on
turer in . music, will direct 4 the program to be foll;wed b' th
teacher .of yiolin an?
Rumanian Dances of the
music, Kmg lS conductmg the or- porary master, Bela Bartok.

~wen

~u·~ec .~~n

~

Ja~ srbe~fu:v~n

af~rnoon! ~arr.

cha~ber

co:tem~

s

t•b1 rary Announces F·lnaJS Are Jated
vacat•IOn scheduIe InTenniS. Tourney
The UNM library will be closed
during the vacation on Sunday,
Dec. 22, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Dec. 24 and 25. Sunday, Dec. 29,
Wednesday, Jan. 1, and Sunday,
Jan. 5. .
.
The library Will be open from 8
a .m. until 5 p.m. on Monday, Dec.
23
' Thursday and Friday, Dec.

Ron Tucker and Tucker Cough•
len won third place by forfeit•
Playoffs in the golf tournament
boiled down to Steve Moore and
Frank
Will battle for
the champ1onsh1p. Robert Foster
came in third on a forfeit.
Robert Darmitzel and Charles .The championship in
Rutz will play Bill Rice and George Wlll be between Bob Z1mer
Yeager in the finals of the intra- C!andall . Hays, John Hays will
mural team tennis
James Stevens to de. Cide third place.
and 27, Monday and Tuesday, Dec. The results of all these playoffs
30 and 31, and Thursday and Fd- are due in the intramural office
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Because YOU went to Toy Dance
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Moth Registration ~~~:~~!a;?:k!ts Bids Moy Go Out
Closes Tomorrow ~::1~:!=~;;:::-dE Within 4Weeks;
For UFreshmen l:·~~:: :a.:.~.:"!m'::'~ Dorm Progresses

~

Music in the Air

::;!

One .of the benefits of a e~llege education
is to show the boy its little av11il.
-Ralph Waldo Emerson

~z

registration, the SUB program

Registration for the. competitive
tests in mathematics. open to all
freshmen will close tomorrow at 5
p.m., the mathematics dept. announced today,
Registrations are being taken in
the office of the University College,
room 240 of the Stadium building,
Dr. A. V. Martin of the math. dept.
said,
The competit.ion. will be ~n elementary mathematicS and will con• sist of two examinations. The first
.. is scheduled from 6:30 to 8 p.m.
:; Friday, ~an.lO, and the second will
be held m February.

. ····-·· .. c

D~SCUSSING

Refreshing antiseptic action beals
razor nicks, helps_keep your skin

AFTER SHAVE

•• , here's your invitation to next year's Toy Dance.

LOTION
,,

ALPHA PHI OMEGA

in top condition.

SHULTON

1.00

CHRISTMAS

New York • Toronto

a~d

lea~~r~hip
a<".t~Vltle~.

al·~ ~0

councl.I w·ltI o·ISCUSS

Waterlous to Meet
In Johnson Pool

Voting Procedure
.

f• . A t 8 .,d.
lne r s Ul •ng
Feat UreS o·1SpIays

.
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exhlbl~S

Fros· hp
Has 0 pe·n •I ngs
~ rog ram

centur~
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"Roma~ianco~clude.
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~{mg,
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Fredei'ic~,
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IIAJ,tJcioie,J gi:uJ~ 8~
Ext,219

w·tii·Not ·se·. Held
Saturd~y

pur~hase.d

We Want You to Return Safely

f•11m SOC•Iety Mov·e

se~tions:

2

PLEASE DRIVE SANELY

I
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agXre~!lIca.I~ns

HAPPY

Wed· Lok rings lock together with
a gentle click, yet- either of these
exquisite rings may be worn separately.
When worn together,
• the locking device keeps your
rings in perfect alignment,
shows the brilliance of
all your diamonds.

·

let~~r

qUire~ents

•
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THEIR MUSICAL projects UI!coming are Rob.ert m~themat;cs. Martm sald questlo.ns Fe, chairman sfeve Cr~wle said February and the contract will be
.
y
awarded sometime in March.
Kmg (l) and John Batchellor (r) of the mus1c department. Kmg Will not .mvolve any mathematics t 0 d
•
'tY· 0 r~h. est ra S unday a ft ~rl!oon and B a.t c.he1- beyond
h1gh school
plane geometry The
ay, conference is open to all un- Target date for ground-breaking
WI'11 •d.i rect th e. Uruvers1
and freshman
al ebra
lor IS sponsormg a song writing contest for ongmal compositions
H d
g
·
dergraduate students with a 1 0 for the building is the end of April
• ..:<N_e_w_s_B_u_r_e_a_u..:p_h_o_to....:)____________ t10ns
. e aWill
.dedbethat
of
quesaverage' Freshmen
with completion set for the m1'ddle
of
amost
non-routme
na- grade·
.
ture stressing
ingenuity
and insight
sophomores are especially
urged to of August, 1959.
rather than laborious computations apply, ~ro~ley sald. .
.
Smith said that the bond issue
ICB IOnS
or speed in computation.
Apphcat1on~ are ava!lable m the will be inaugurated as soon as pos.
Total prizes of $150 will be student council office m the SUB sible. The state board of finance
awarded during the competition. and must be ~eturned by Ja~uary still·has to appr~e the funding and
I
Awards for the first examination 13 at 5 p.m. Sixty stu~ents will be the interest rate, and some other
. . .
.
. , will include six prizes with the top chosen from the applicants to at- economic complications have to be
Applications for the ed1torsh1p of .
. .
'
tend.
ironed out
the Thunderbird UNM's literary Winner recelVlng $25; the second Th
nf .
'll
. t 0f
,
,
0
An interval
.
. still
'· bemg
.
Wl talks
consls.
The HHFA
Worth
. b of more
d than. 200 magazme,
are
accepted "'$15, and
h four additional prizes of panele d1scuss1ons and
a1med agreed
to •buym$2Fort
000 000
of has
the
5
11
11
years the
Wl UNM
e covere
Y by the .Publications board
'I' Top
eac contestants
'
•
' ' must sell
when
orchestramusica
presents
. • ·
in the first con- a t f ur th ermg
st udent co-operat'ton bonds but the University
its first cunccd o.f tlie season at .1 Applicants m'!s: write, a.
test will compete in the second for and
techniques in cam- the remaining $1,000,000 on the
p.m. Sunday in the Student Union to
board, givmg Lllllll' qualltl- awards of $50, $25 and $lli.
J:lliR
.
open market for an interest rate
building.
cat:o!ls and why they want the Papers will be judged by mem- Lodgmg Wlll be furnished at the not yet specified.
Prof Robert King who will diThere
other !e- hers of the department of mathe· lodge and the transportation will The new men's dormitory will
rect the orchestra has selected a
.except JUmor or sen!or matics on the basis of accuracy be by chartered bus. The cost will not be tied to the student union
• ' .
standmg w1th a 1.3 grade pomt
•
.
.
' be $5 per person
S 'th 'd H
·a the board of'
program. It Wlll consist of otchest
clar1ty of presentation and mgenu•
m1 sa1 · e sa1
tral works representing the major
et'
h ld b t
d . ity of approach.
regents felt that no real financial
stylistic periods and covering more
PP
s ou
e u_rne .m
benefit would be realized, and the
than two centuries.
tollDr.
11:!ll Hbblld' Umv:rrty
unpredictable state of each building
Opening number will be the Over- co. ege,
a IUm u • mg, . e ore
as to construction date made a
ture to "L'Italiana in Algeri" by Friday noon. The editor Will be
package arrangement unworkable.
Rossini.
?hosen at .the regular 3 p.m. meet•
. .
The dorm, which will cost $1,J. s. Bach's ••overture Suite No. mg on Friday.
Two a;t
are currently on 800,000, will be financed solely by
3" will be the earliest composition
·
dis~l~y m the Fme Art~ bldg. The HHFA agency money. ,The con•
on the program. This number conexhibits may be seen dally 9-5 p.m. struction site has been determined
tains the original setting for the
.
Camp.us votin~ proce.dure Will be and Saturday 9-12 p.m. through as the corner of Campus Blvd. and
:famous "Air for the G String."
the mam question on tht; agenda Jan. 20.
.
.
Girard St. due east of Mesa Vista.
Jl'irst half of the program will .
when the _:;tudent council meets Mrs. ~argar~t _Runyan ~Ill sh:ow There is a possibility that the
close with a work for strings and Waterlous! both old. and. new Thursday I_IIght.
.
. a mas~r s ~hes1s m crafts mc!ud1~g men's dorm may be begun before
timpani by the contemporary Fln- members, will meet tomght m the The m.am question to be dis- cera~ucs1 Jt:!Welry and weavmg m the SUB. Easier financing and less
nish composer Jan Sibelius. His Joh~son gfi? pool fr~pt 7 to 9 p.m. cussed ~11 be whether or not the the mam galle!f.. Jack Tayl~r, red tape may speed the dorm while
"Rakastava Suite" is one of his l~·hra!Se p1ctures Wlll . be taken, preferential ball~t should be . re- UN~. art ~d~cat~on mst~ctor, WJll the SUB is still getting its fi!.Vshearliest compositions and an ex- sw~mmg str?kes J?racticed, and a placed by an ~as1er, more effic1ent exh1b1t pamtmg m the student gal- ing touches on the drawing board.
ample of the romantic style of the busmess meetmg Wlll be held;
system of votmg.
lecy.
. Smith said that the shortage of
latter part of the 19th century.
men's housing is critical and the
The major work of the program,
situation will continue to deterioBeethoven's "Second Symphony,"
rate while thee.ampus waits two
will open the second half of the
.
years for the new addition,
· The student union building will
program. The symphony demonstrates the transition from the
·
be built behind the student grandrather polished, suave mannerisms
By Bill Heath
Dean Wynn's office, B'andelier 121, No student should apply who did stand in Zimmerman stadium,
of the. 18th
to
more Possible expansion in the special and will be recei;red ,through Jan. not have
averl;\ge on at least .15 wher; the present football practice
dynamic style assocmted With the Freshman Honors pro_gram wm17 only. All applicatiOns must be hours, not Including PE, at m1d- field IS located.
mature Beethoven.
mean at least eight additional made in person.
semester. After semester grades
------.--Dances" by Be 11 a places for full-time second semester To qualify for the program, the
in, no ·application will be conwill
the program. freshmen, Dudley Wynn, dean of student must enroll in at least two s1dered unless the student has made
J
who Is taking, the plflce the college of Arts and Sciences, of the following three specific a B average on a full se!llester of
.
·
thiS year of .J?r. Ifurt
has announced.
.
courses and
English 57E, 15 hours .or more., e:ccludm.g PE.
now on sabbat1cal m Europe smd During the current semester the TTh 2-3:15; H1story 2B, MWF 1;
Check Adv1sors
1 be special program has been conducted Math 50B, MTWTh 8 a.m.
that
UNM . orchestra w1ll
Al! fresh,nten wh6 plan to trans•
heard m
m a group of con- for approximately 30 s e 1 e c ted
Seminar Set
fer m the1r. second year to any The
night
lll!d.er
certs centermg around the works freshmen who have been taking Th t d t
t 1 1
t'
degree-granting college other than the sponsorship of the F1lm SoCiety
of Brahms and Mozart.
En lish
Histor
and Math 1
e s u en. mus a, 80 eave lme the College of Arts and Sciences will not be held this week, a spokes5
1
0
'l;'ickets for the entire o1·chestra in &e sau{e sectio!. addition they
should confer
dean of the man for the group .said}oday.
ser1es can be
at the
have been attending a reading sem- from 10 t 12 nd
t b
h d· college of then
to
The next mov1e, Peter the
0
partment of music. Smgle adtn1s- inar for honors credit
ul d
mus e sc e that the courses reqmred m the Great," will be presented Jan. 8.
.
A'd A • bl
e as a regu ar course.
special program iOWill not delay The :Kaleidoscope series has been
sions may be obtained at the door..
·
.
• 1
va11a e
. .
Students qualifying for the spe- them 'in later work in that college. concluded, but will be resumed secI
Wynn s.md that students w~o are cial program need not worry about Written permission to this e£- ond semester.
a t tet a nee.
ac~epted n;t,o the prog:ra~ Will re- prerequisites to the three courses, feet should be shown at the time of
The regulnr Wednesday night ce1ve a tmt1on scholarship for the Wynn said, but students planning application. .
JiJ • •
IFC
platter dance will be held tomor- second
and can
to enroll in math 5() without the Members of the faculty have been
umor
row night in the SUB ballroom be· secure add1t10nal scholarshiP a1d if prerequisites should not do so with- asked to urge particularly able The Junior Inter-Fraternity
ginning at 8 p.m. All students are necessacy.
out first interviewing the instructor freshmen students with good rec- Council will nleet in the Northwelcome to attend • .Music will be bY Applications foY adtnisston to the of the section. A total load of 19 to ords to apply for the program, South lounge of the SUB at 4 p.m.,
yeeords.
program are now being taken in 20 hours is allowed.
, Wynn said.
Thursday.
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'.I'he University. will ask for bids
for the $3,000,000 student union
building in about four weeks, director of student affairs Sherman
Smith said yesterday.
,
Smith said that the regents have
approved specifications for the new
building with the exception of electrical and mechanical plans• which
must be approved by the University, advisor Fran.k Noffke in Pullman, Wash., and the Home and
Housing 'Finance Authority in Fort
Worth, Tex.
Examination of the sc plans
shouldn't take more than three

~~~~~~;:r:ft; !ri~~!a~:::~~=! f The 1958 leaderdh~ t~~ining ~ont wel~:~~;~~h ::i~he present SUB
8:~:~~\v~ho::~~d
• .!:.,'.:~.~. . -..·;. ~~--" __ . :.~ ': . nine
h«?~rs of.
the March
F~b. 2 ~ t~~:;h timetable, bids will be collected
compet1t10,n
willcollege
c?ver credits,
_elemen?ry
1 at Bisho 's Lod e in Santa from the contractors at the end of

"

The 170 mentally retarded children at the state school in Los
LU!'JaS, N. M. will each receive d toy for Christmas. The remaining
toys will be given to needy children in the Albuquerque area.
To each of you who helped make Toy Dance a success, A Phi 0
says thanks.

the Associated Students office to
have the piCtures taken. 'l'he cost
is $1 each.
.
Students ·wm need the actiyjty
tickets for registration, and must
have them for all recreation
events, including admission into
the Johnson gym swimming pool.
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rNEW MEXICO LoBO One Acters Slated~

.
Life Among the Helpless
For weeks the LOBO has been afraid to comment editorially' on the state of the student government, ·because
apathy on campus was so devastating that there was fear
that the editorial would be ignored.
It's not that the student council has done something
wrong. They made a couple of mistakes but quickly made
amends. They have been very careful with student money.
It's just that the campus apathy has seeped into the student
government room.
Student body president Jack Little takes an admittedly
idealistic viewpoint. He sa.ys the student body should be the
·motivating force in student government. But he concedes
that there isn't a jigger of motivation to be had from UNM's
6000 students.
What then? If the students don't care, the council can
sit and not care, too; or it. can take matters into its own
hands. Maybe that is what they will do in the future.
Little said that issues and causes cannot be created out
of thin air. One has to wait until something ripe comes along.
Yet he admitted that much could be done about our election and voting proct:ldures. In fact, that item suddenly appeared on t}:le next council meeting agenda.
It was agreed that the student-faculty committees are
putting on a less than imaginative show. Little said that
perhaps here was fertile ground for action.
The council hasn't spent any student money for extracurricular activities. Duke Ellington's band is swinging
through in March. Maybe student government could treat
the students to something special.
The SUB program office is flooded with entertainment
attractions from jazz to dance bands. Maybe the students
Two points ll're to be made from all this. First, the council, and to a lesser degree the student senate, will have to
act on its own if it plans to accomplish anything this semester or the next.
Secondly, or perhaps firstly, there are lots of things to be
done. Elections, committee supervision, and entertainment
may sound degrading for an august body such as the council, but it is work that isn't oeing done, and work that should
be.done.
We repeat that the council hasn't done anything wrong.
Student body president Little is doing a good job. The senate seems to be getting things done. But there are no results.
Well, the body is not yet cold. There are two council
meetings left before the end of the semester, and then sixteen more weeks. Wish your government luck and hope for
better days. Apathy is a poor excuse for inactivity. It's a
poor excuse for anything, except stupidity.
-DOZ

LITtLE .MM!~CAMPUS

English Exam Set
Today, Tomorrow
The English proficiency examination will be given today and tomorrow in the Geology 'building,
room 122, from 2 to 4:30p.m.
Sophomores, juniors and seniors
who are to take the examination
must report to the Counseling and
Testing Services, room 101, and be
scheduled for the test. Registration
for Wednesday's exa111 will close
at noon tomorrow.
The examination is required for
all students in the Colleges of Arts
and Sciences, Business Administration, Education, Engineering, Fine
Arts and Nursing.
Freshmen will not take the test,
and students taking the test will
not be excused from classes for
that purpose.

'Tender Trap' Slated
For. Sunday Showing
"The T en d e r Trap" starring
Frank Sinatra, Debbie Reynolds
and David Wayne is the featured
movie to be shown Sunday night in
the SUB ballroom. ·
The technicolor movie is a comedy featuring the singing of Sinatra.
There is no awnission charge and
all UNM students are welcome to
attend. The picture will begin at
7:30 p.m.

l:J.
THE PRATTLER nmmmm
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(Editor's note: The Prattler will depart from its usual format
to present the findings of.a recent survey by the National Edu.·
cation Assn. This report, supplied especially to the LOBO by
staff press relations writer Carol Scotton, points to the deteriorating quality of college instruction in the future as a .
greater danger than the expected flood of students.)
A beginning deterioration in the quality of college teaching staffs
- with science bearing the major brunt - was reported in a new
study released here by the National Educational Association in
Washington.
Fewer and fewer of the new doctor's degree graduates have been;
joining the teaching ranks in colleges and universities during the
past four years, according to a nationwide study made by the NEA
Research Division. During the past year only 23.5 per cent of all
new full-time college teachers held the Ph.D. degree. Fo1.1r years
ago, 31.4 per cent of the new teaching crop were Ph.D's.
The production of Ph.D.'s is four times greater than it was
10 years ago, the study shows. But these new graduates are
turning their backs on teaching and heading for jobs in business
andindustry.
•
Science teaching is hardest hit. Three of every four new Ph.D.'s
in chemistr¥ who take new jobs upon graduation go outside education's environs. Three of eveJ:y five new Ph.D.'s in physics and the
other physical sciences take the same path.
William G. Carr, executive secretary of NEA, expressed concern
over the trend revealed in the study. "Colleges and universities," be
said, "do not now have the resources to do the job the nation expects
of them. If they continue to be priced out of the market, the quality
of the educational service they render will deteriorate the very
moment it should be further strengthened.
"On many campuses, the only course open will be to lower
standards and thus concede the necessity for accepting a lower
quality of teaclring performance.''
In all fields, one of every three new Ph.D.'s by-passes teaching
for another career.
·
·
·.
"Tllis means tbat·colleges take second-best when tltey recruit new
teachers," said Ray C. Maul, author of the study and NEA assistant
research director.
.
The number of new full-time faculty members without even
a master's degree is increasing. Four years ago the minus mas-·
ter's degree group comprised 18 per cent of the total. ln 195!i-57
this figure had climbed to over 23 per cent.
·
Every one of the 22 fields studied except one showed an increase
in the percentage of new teachers at the bottom of the scale and a
decrease in the percentage of new top level teachers. More than half
(54.'7 per cent) of new teachers of engineering started their teaching
careers in 1956-57 with less than a master's degree. The other science
fields' also report new teachers who do not reach the master's degree
·
level.
In all fields combined, educational service did claim about 57 per
cent of 1955 and 1956 Ph.D.'s who entered new occupations. ]3ut almost 42 per cent turned to other careers. Two of every five of all new
Ph.D.'s continue in the job they bad before receiving doctorates, and
therefore cannot be counted as new teaching resources.
But almost 88 per cent of the colleges and universities cite· a serious shortage of qualified teachers.
"Despite the fact that the colleges need teachers, tapping
some sources of supply will inevitably lead to trouble elsewhere,"
said Maul. Almost 14 per cent of all new full-time college teach·
ers for the last two years came directly to the colleges from lligh
school positions where teachers can hardly alford to be lost.
The study discusses three possible sources of better educated col. lege teachers (1) more encouragement tQ women to pursue graduate
·study, {2) the possibility of part-time teachers, (3) more opportunities for upgrading ·by teachers now in service.

----0

.

Newman Club
The Newman club will meet at
the Newman Center at 7 p.m. tomorrow.

Student Senate
The st)ldent senate will meet Friday at 4 p.m. in MH 101, senate
president Don 'Fedric announced.

l

'--C_A_L_li_N_G_u__

Today, Jan. 7
Noon- Alpha Kappa Psi- SUB
North lounge
4 p.m. - RallyCom - MH 122
6:30p.m.- Wesley FoundationCentral Methodist Church
9 p.m. - Alpha Phi Omega pledges
T-10 lounge
Wednesday, Jan. 8
4 p.m. - Inter-religious council SUB :faculty dining room
7 p.m. - Delta Sigma Phi - SUB
North-South lounge
7- Newman club- Newman Center
'1:30 p.m. - Alpha Phi Omega
actives - T-10 lounge
7:30- A.S.M.E.- MH 101
8 p.m. - Platter dance ~ SUB
ballroom
Thursday, 'Jan. 9
4 p.m. - Jr. IFC - SUB North
lounge
5 p.m. - Christian Science Organization - SUB Lobo room
7:30p.m.- Los Altos archery club
-SUB North lounge
Friday, Jan. 10
Noon - Beta Alpha luncheon SUB North lounge
7:30 p.m. - Lobo Christian fellow.:
ship - 1204 Lead SE

.

Among the fulltime teachers employed by all types of institutions in 1956-57, as many as 23.1 per cent- almost one of every four
- have not yet achieved master's degree status while as recently as
1958-54, only 10.4 per cent of the entire full-time staff were. below the
master's degree level.
-----'0
..
Of the new college teachers in 1955-56 and 1956-57 one but of
ev~ry seven were high school teachers the year before. More than a
thtrd of those employed by teachers colleges and one of five of new
tea~h.ers in state colleges came directly from high school teacliingpostttons.

0

.

About 50 per cent of the institutions were participating in
the NEA.stu~y ~eported that 1196 positions were unfilled in 1956·
57. The msbtutJons reported that these positions were unfilled
through lack of acceptable candidates, although funds were
budgeted for the positions.
. ,·

If first meeting of
class in week is:

T'or Th
Tor Th
T or Th or S - hours not
listed elsewhere
Tor Th
M or W or F
TorTh
M or W or F

X

1:00
8:00

11:00
11:00
9:00
3:00

X

X
X
X
X
X

~M~o~r~W~o~r~F~----------~2~:0~0~----+--~--1~----~--~~-+---x~-~~--~
MorWorF
TorTh
Tor Th

Will she go to college?
She's bright- intelligent. She del!erves
a college ed\lcation. But in a few years,
when she's ready, will college be ready
for he!''!
Today the pressure of college applications is mounting fast. It's expected to double by 1967. Colleges and
universities are doing theil• best. to
meet the challenge,. but they are bam•
pered by lack of funds. Not only ex•
panded facilities are ne11ded, but mor-e
and better-paid professors and instruc•
tors to maintain scholastic standards.
America needs educated people as
never before. For the sake of your chil·
dren and the future of your country,
help the colleges or universities of yo\1r
choice-now!
·
·

1:40
to
3:40
4:00
to
6:00.

X

4:00, 4:15, 4:80
4:00, 4:15, 4:30
3:00

10:20
to
12:20

'X

X

;;:M;-:::or::-Wni;:--·-'-6'-':0-'-0,:...6:..c:.c.30;.;,,;7-:=;:0;:;;0~p:::.:.:.:.m:.:..i--X::..._-j-_...,.,.---l----+----+---+--1 '1 :30 p.m.
T or Th

8:00 p.m.
X
to
;;;M"o_r"-;W;-.-----;;-c~-=-:::-::--:::8.:.::0~0...:.Po:.:·m:::.:.:.. .J-----+----l--X::..._+---==--.J-----I---+9 :30 p.m.
T or Th
6:00, 6:30, 7:00 p.m.
X
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Examinations in laboratory courses may be given during the. last week of classes preceding the examination week or during examination week at the time provided in the schedule.
Students must notify instructors concerned before January 20 of any conflicts. Any student having
more than three examinations scheduled in any one day may notify the instructor of the last examination(s)
listed. If notified before January 20, the instructor shall make arrangements to give a special examination.
Faculty members deviating from the above schedule must first secure the approv!ll of the registrar. Students finding conflicts in their examination schedule shall see their instructors.
Air Force and Navy ROTC exams will be held Thursday, Jan. 30, from 4-6 p,m. All lower divft!ion modem and classical language courses will be tested Saturday afternoon, Jan. 25. Certain engineering, math,
home economics, business, and anthropology courses have special eXam schedules.

If you want to know what the college crMs
means to you, write for a free booklet to'
HIGHER EDUCATION, Box 36, Times Square
Station, New York 36, New York,

@_.

New Mexico lobo

Girl Scouts Offer
Summer Positions
Women graduate students interested in ·summer jobs which
combine scholastic values with opportunities for outdoor living will
:find openings awaiting them in Girl
Scout camps.
For students 21 years or older,
there are openings as unit leaders,
waterfront directors, program consultants, food supervisors, health
supervisors, business managers, and
assistant camp directors. Camp Directors must be 25 or ovel'.
Salaries vary with the assignment and the candidate's previous
<JJq;orionco, qualifications, and t.rnining. A basic pre-camp t1·aining session of about five days' duration is
provided for all staff members.
For further information contact
the• Girl Scout office or Miss Fanchon •Hamilton, Recruitment and
Referral Advisor, Girl Scouts of
the U.S.A., 830 Third Avenue, New
York 22, N. Y.

'It,

WHAT IS A BIG METALSTYC:OOH?

YEARS OF
SERVICE

DAVID AlEXANDER
Ho eAROLIHA .STATE

WHAT 11 A MARCHING
BAND THAT NEVER GET$
A lUtll<'l BREAK?

S!eeZ WbeeZ

WHAT IS A POUCEMEN'S BALL?

fiENRY BURKHARDT, JR,
U, OF DETROIT

Cop Hop

is your band dawdling instead of
·tootling? Is it full of feeble :fifers and drooping drummers?
Well, this musical slowdown may be traceable to lack of
Luckies. Better give your band a break-and make it a
Lucky one! A Lucky, you see, is a light smoke-the right
smoke for everyone. It's all cigarette-all naturally light,
wonderfully good-tasting tobacco. And Luckies' nne tobacco is toasted to taste even better. Now then, what's a
marching band that never gets a Lucky break? Why, it's
a Sore Corps! (Wasn't that cymbal?)
MEMO TO MAESTROS:

WHAT IS A POMPOUS BUL~Y f

~

STUCK FOR DOUGH?

S.TART STICKLING! MAKE $25 . ~

~

JAMES HIBBS
IHDIAIIA STATE

Stuffy Toughie

TEACHER'S CCLLEG£

WHAT IS PUPPY LOVE?

MARINA LA NADRIO
U, OV WASHINITOtl

CoUieFolly

We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we print-and for
hundreds m6re that never get wed! So start Stickling-they're so
easy you can think of dozens in seconds! Sticklers are simple riddles
with two-word rhyming answers. Both words must have the same
number of syllables. (Don't do drawings.) Send 'em all with your
nanle, ad(h-ess, college and class to Happy·Joe-Lucky, Box 67A,
Mount Vernon, N.Y.
WHAT ISA WE~I.-DRESSED BOXER?

WHAT'S A FRENCH IASKETIALL PLAYER?

MELVYN NI~NY

u; or ctNCINNitTI

·'

TalZ Gaul
•••• •

WARREN BODOW
SYRACUSE

Dapper Scrapper

~--------------~ ~--------------~

LIGHT uP A :litJht
MARCH Of DIME$ . ,

••

( SGE pAflAGII.APII SEI.PIII )

U Coed Appointed
To Magazine Board
Sophomore Sofia Chmura was
appointed as a representative from
UNM to serve on the Mademoiselle
magazine college board in the editorial division.
Miss Chmura was appointed on
the basis of her profile on the University. Her appointment qualifies
her as a candidate for a guest editor of the magazine at full salary
durh:.g the month of June.

~

C

GARETTES
,•:

WHAT IS A CLAIM JUMPER?

LOI$ REICHARD
KUTZtOWN STATE
TEACttER"S COL~ •.. u• ·

.. .

.I

.

~e·Tat!Jr

e••

... ...

··'

SMoKe -LIGHT uP· ALucKv 1
Prtxlfldoj ~~J"~-~~uourmiJ~.~·
'·

,.. ~ ····· lA .

l
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University Cagers Brace=.w.
For Skyline COmpetition~

0

~

·..:I

0

8u,..,

·~

NEW MEXICO LO

UNM :BASK~'l'BALL S'l'A'l'IS'l'ICS

.·

G FGA FG.
10 184 71
10 109 ' 30
.10' 70. 23
10 68 27
10 63 21
10 .42 17
9 30 14
5 25 . 11
17 7
8
10 15 3
3 1
5
0 0
4
1 0
2
10 627 225
711:238

Pet. F'l'A F'l'
.385 26 20
,275 46 31
.328 35 30
.397 31 20
.333 20 11
• ,404 11 7
6
,466 17
4
·4
.444
7
.411 11
6
8
.200
,333 3 0
.ooo 1 Q
.000 0 0
213 112
250 169

Pet. REB
.770 91
,665 72
.855 31
.645 76·
.555 16
.635 12
.350 33
1.000 . 16
,635 15
7
.750
2
.000
2
.000
.ooo 0
373
461

PF
1()
21
23
42
17
10
13
6
9
6
1
1
0
177
167

.TP .Av~.
.t62 16.2
91 9.1
76 7.6
74 7.4
53 5.3
41 .S.l
34 .3.7
26 5.2
21 2.5
12 1.2
....,..
0
0
0
I
592 59.2
645 .64.5

. ' Cates
By Danny Zell'
. vict~ry as the Lobos muffed several . Teel ~ad one o~ his best mghts Siegel
New Mexico's basketball team sconng chances.
m scormg 22 pomts. Guard Bob h
·
.
Rusty Goodwin, Teel, and center Martin was the only other Lobo· to Sc um~n
.
.
leng~hened ltS losmg streak to SlX Dick Petersen scored 38 points be- hit double figures with 15. .
Mattson
stra1ght over the last weekend, and tween them to lead the balanced Saturday night in Wichita proved Neely
faces tough going for at least the Lobo 'offense.
just as rugged an experience. The Washburn
. next three conference encounters.
The next night UNM led Michi- Shockers allowed nine men to score p· k .
Two of the losses could, or should, gan 36c33 at halftime and trailed as they tumbled New Mexico, 81-63, IC ermg
have gone the other way, UNM lost by only one point with ten minutes after leading by a narrow 38-33
Totals
to Texas Western Dec. 20 in John- left in the final half before falling, margin at halftime.
;
son gym, 55-54, after leading most 78-66, as Michigan used superior New Mexico hit 40 per cent of its
of the way.
bulk to take the contest. ·Ten field goal attempts but toolt only 57 _..:___ _ _ _ _ _ _.....:-------------------'-~
Against Western the Lobos were straight points by the Wolverines shots to '78 for the winners. Teel
ahead 50-46 with 4:15 left in the tipped the balance.
continued his hot streak with 20
game before the winners scored Six Lobos scored at least seven points, followed by Martin with 16
eight straight points in less than points in the game with Goodwin and Petersen with 15.
three minutes. The clock ran out and Teel getting 14 and 13 mat•kers The two losses ended the ,prewith TWC in possession of the ball. respectively.
conference schedule for UNM1 wlio
Guard Dale Caton scored 17 New Mexico did little better on compiled a 3-'7 record in ten nonpoints for the top individual per- their first road trip after eight sue- league contests.
:fol'lllance of the gam e while cessive home games.
The Lobos will open their SkyJohnny Teel contributed 14 more. A Friday trip to nationally ranked line conference schedule away from
It was much the same story a Oklahoma City University resulted home this weekend with ·a Friday
week later against Big Ten Wiscon- in an 89-6() drubbing. OCU's All- game at Wyoming and a Sa.turday
sin in the gym dedication. New American center Hubert Reed conflict with Colorado State at Ft.
Mexico led the BadgerR· by four scored 39 points as his six feet ten Collins.
points at halftime and rallied from inches of height was too much for While New Me:l'ico was losing to
Start your
a seven point deficit in the second the Wolfpack.
Wisconsin and Michigan, the Wyohalf to lead 59-57 with two minutes The Oklahomans led 51-30 at ming squad was defeating both
3 polio shots NOW I ·
left.
halftime and used reserves much of teams in the other end of the dediBut two long set. shots 'by Wis- the second half but the less polished cation double·headers by scores of
consin gave the visitors a 61-59 Lobos couldn't keep pace.
'78-66 and 93-65.

<:,
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Will Be Selected
For. New Honorary

PRESS
YOUR
LUCK!

I

The Skyline Conference, nol'lllally
an intersectional powerhouse in
basketball, completed one of its
worst
showings
history asD?ce~ber.
1t hcks 1ts
woUnds in
before

Frosh Will Open. r:\~:;;=~~=J.C.
A . F .L .·S
golnst t ewi

Jan.
Feb. 25-WalkerAirForceBase
4-St. Joseph College
New Mexico
Feb. 15-St. Joseph College
· Lobo
•
Mar 1-Denver Freshmen
Mar' 6-New Mexico Military
The freshman basketball team
'
Institute
will play its first game of the sea- Mar.
8-New
Mexico Sellers
:.:.:.::.:.....:._:~::..:.:.:.:.::.:.~.....=--=:---=----------------------------

the beginning' of conference play. son on the road. The Frosh play Ft.
Utah and Montana were the only Lewis A&M at Durango, tomorrow.
squads to finish with records above Probable starters are:
.500, and Utah was the only team Jim Caton
center' 6-5
to come close to national recogniDonnie Williams forward 6-4
tion, and t~ey have since· dropped Mel Lye
forward 6-1
from the p1cture.
D
D
ean orsey
guard 5·11
T ra d1'tiona11y s t rong sch oo1s l'k
1 e
.
Brigham y 0 u n g and Wyoming Charles Kbne
guard 5-11
could win no more than three of ten
Coach Bob Sweeney said Ralph
games while Denver had a 4-6 ma;k Harryman, a six-foot guard from
and Utah State won only one of 1ts Eunice, might start . at guard in
first ten contests.
· ht now Kl, me
·
p1ace of Kl'me but ng
Mont ana an d Co1orado Stat e h ave
.
showed enough in prel:lea::>o!l play ro has the edge.
warrant dark-horse recognition in Skyline Conference rules prothe coming conference battle. Mon- hibit scheduling games for freshtana started on the right foot by men prior to the first of the year
beating Utah in Salt Lake City, but basketball fans will be able to
'73-67, in the only league game to see eight home games of 12 games
date.
that Sweeney has scheduled for his
Pre-conference p 1 a y standings F~osh.
follow:
The freshman home schedule fol1Jtah
9-1
Montana
4·3
Colorado State
5·6
Denver
4-6
NEW MEXICO
3-7
Latest Model
Brigham YoUng
3·7
Wyoming
3-7
Utah State
1-9

DON'T STICK
YOUR NECK ·ouT!

Los Federates remained undefeated and moved to first place in
intramural basketball play with its
win over the Independents last
night 54-53 in an overtime game.
It was the first loss for the Independents.
In the o tl1 e r games played,
Lambda Chi Alpha defeated the Air
Force, 29·28, Sigma Alpha Epsilon
won over the Baptist Student
Union, 69-38, and Ranch won on a
forfeit over Aztec House.

There will be a meeting of all
prospeetive tennis team candidates
tomorrow in classroom "C" of
Johnson gym at 2 p.m.'
Tryouts for the team will begin
immediately, Paul Butt, assistant
wnnis' t , coach,
said.
•. ,

___ ___

:RallyCom will meet this afternoon at 4 p.m. in room 122 of
:Mitchell hall. ,...-..

a

'

.

Epistaxis is- the medical
nosebleed.

teJ!m for

i'

I

Your Future depends upon Permanmt Seettrlty. GM's continuous, long·range
Design and Development Program in all fietas of engineering and manufacturing
••• GM's policy of decentralization , •• GM's facilities ••• GM's working condi.·
tions ••• GM's wage advantages ••• create individual opportunity for advance•
ment and permanent security.
It is why we repeat "Do~'t Stick Your Neck Out" until you see the AC representative.

ahd
ACCESSORIES

CHALLENGING OPPORTUNITIES IN
• lnertiai"Systems
e Avionics
e Missile Guidance
e Computers
e Jet Engine Fuel Controls

Complete rental service
of the late~t model tuxedos and a~cessories.
'

..

R~ilyCdm

Ple.ase contoct your Plocoment Director today to arrange
for interviews with AC-General Motors recruiting repre~entaliv•

AC SPARK PLUG

. TH1l""liLECTRONlCS OlVISION

GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION
3112 Central SE
'-------------'

A free movie "The Tender Trap"
will be shown in the SUB b 11
d
a room
8 un ay.
' "The ':!' e,n de r 'l;'r~p" co-stars
Frank ~lnatra, Debbie Reynolds
and
Tl DaVld Wayne.
d · t h .
y .m ec n!color feaWayne Th:1~!i;gsh~~i~mat:~ an~
7:30 p ~
g s
s a
• ·

ture~e t~~me.

FRIDAy JANUARY 10'

MILWAUKEE 2, WIS.

FLINT 2, MICH.

Professo~s of the B. A. col!ege
have contnbuted books and val.'lous
?ther materi~ls pertain!ng to subJects of their respectiVe departments.
The new reading room will be located on t)l.e second floor of Yatoka,
room 212. It will be opened on Mondays, •Wedn~sd~ys, and Fridays,
from 1-3 begmmng Jan. 13.
B. A. students are welcome to
visit the room, which is equipped
with a couch and chairs, a department spoke~man s'aid.

s

Attorney W"llI peak·
At law ·c0ffee Hour
'·

•ll p
t
L t f f
•
11
SUB WI resen
coff:: ~ou~s af semtedstertserltesthof
or s u ens a
e
0
ywoo
Comedy
UNM
College
of
Law
is
scheduled
H II
d'
Wednesday, Jan. 15, when George

•.. until you see the
AC-GENERAl MOTORS
REPRESENTATIVE
on your campus

Federales Defeats
The Independents

Tennis Candidates
Will Meet in Gym

vocal group, direct from the Rosemary Clooney show
'Mathis and the Hi-Lo's will arrive at the airport at 2 :11 p.m.
Sunday and will appear '!It the auditorium at 8:30. They will be accompanied by recording star Linda
Leigh, and the Liberty recording
band of Keith Williams. Tickets are
on sale from $2 to $3.50.
Mathis has skyrocketed to fame
the past seven months with such
htt ~ecords as "It's Not for Me to
/'l<>y,' "C1han<'P!l Aw~,'' "Wonderfnll
Wonderful!"
. The Hi-Lo's, in addition to their
htt albums h~ve made television
appearances w1th Red Skelton, Ray
Bolger, and on the Colgate Comedy
Hour.

i~

TUXEDOS

Deadline Is Given
For Thunderbird
' Applications for the editorship
of the Thunderbird, UNM's lit·
erary magazine, w.ill be accepted
by the publications board through
noon Friday.
Applicants must write a letter
to the board, giving their qualifications and reasons why they
want the position. The requirements include junior or senior
standing with a 1.3 grade point
aggregate.
Applications should be turned
in to Dr. William Huber, University college, Stadium building,
before Friday noon. The editor
will be chosen at the regular
meeting of the board Friday af·
ternoon at 3.

Fiesta to Require
Budget of $4280,
Chairman States

By Bill Heath
A tentative Fiesta budget of
. $4280 will go. before the student
council tonight for approval, Fiesta
chairman Turner Branch announced last night at the first organizational meeting of Fiesta
committee chairmen,
The tentative budget, which is
$220 less than last year's, include's
$2000 for a name dance band.
·
Branch said that Barbara Frederich, Dick Skillman, and Ross
Ramsey have been named assistant
·
·
chairmen to aid in the Fiesta preparations.
Don Fedric; 1957 Fiesta co-chairmal), explained some of the prob·
lems the chairmen would run up
The Universit of New Mexico against, and urged the new chairh
y
men to study last year's committee
mthaey avtefa new cok11ege song Wl1'tt1rinf reports carefully and add any help
nex ew wee s as a resu o "' 1
'd
.
a song writin contest bein
ro .o.U new I eas they m1ght discover.
moted b
utM f ult ' g ~ - Some discussion was held on a
Th Y at t
ac ydmbem Der. proposed "package" ticket plan
e con es ' announce
y r. h' h
ld
.
John Batcheller director of the w IC wou entad the selling of
University cho;al program will one ~ic~et to each st?dent, good for
'
close Jan 15
admiSSIOn to the val'tety show mid· ' .
.
way, and both the Frida and Sat
. ~atcheller sald the contest lS not d
. ht d
y
hnuted to students studying music urT~ mg
a~ces.
UNM student is eligible to was

UNM M•1ght Ge·t

s s

New ch00I ong

co;~~~n~rW:t~h~:· !~~~~~dn~: :;= Bp~ne,i
Wo~en
:~te:ny
~h~~a~~nw~~~dne~:O~~~~ea ~~~~
l~~ra~~o:~a~~;~c ~;d\t:iu:i-~~~~ n:t~na~P~~.l~r.~~~fti~s~ppa Psl, act a~t~~n~~~i!~~s t~:i~;\:ef:~~~ a fs~~ P':t::\~gi:so~~:n;:;:~ ~~·ri~: ~i~~~nd!n;~, ~hl:h ~a:t~l;!~~d:l!

EE
ME

RENT
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Twenty junior women will be tapMonday evening as charter
memo·ers of a new junior women's
honorary organization under the
sponsorship of Mortar Board, :;;enior women's honorary:
Betsy Whittingham, Mortar
Board president, said the twenty
coeds will be tapped at their resi·
deuces between 6:15 and 8:30 Mon-.
day night.
The membership of Mortar Boa1·d
selected the women after lists of 68
eligible students were sent to
campus organizations for re.comGLANCING THROUGH THE SCRIPT for Anton Chekov's famous
mendations. The Mortar Board reone-act farce, "The :jJear," are the trio who will produce and act in quirements included a 1.8 overall
the play. Tom McMullen will play the role of the boorish hero and grade point.·
.
Rebecca Valdez will portray the affectedly suffering 'heroine, HarThe new honorary does not yet
vey Jean Peterson is t\te director. "The Bear" is one of three short
a name, but a _bel~ has been
plays to be staged by the Student Workshop Theater, Jan. 17.18.
selected as the orgamzatwnal sym~'--;:_____::_....:._ _:_:.:..:__:__:_:_:_:..:....:=::.:.::....:.::::.:::.:::::.::.=:::..::=:.::.-- bol. The name may come from the
Spanish or Indian w d f "b 11 ,
I
or · or e '
but the new h?norar:f ~1ll select ~ts
•
•
•
final name, MISS Wh1ttmgham sa1d.
'
The new members '11 b h
Wl
e onI
~r~dl
a~ ues
a bdanquet a~ the Alvarado
oe
ay evenmg by Mortar
and will meet jointly with
parent organization WednesA new reading l'Oom for Business
Administration students will
day afternoon
under the co-sponsorship o_f Dean of
Lena Clauve will

• dH• L B A Plannlng
•
MOthIs On I 0 S'R cJ • R
.ll G· c . ea ng oom
WI lve Oncert

L

Poor Showing

Thursday, January 9, 1958

20 Junior Coeds

DON'T

Skyline Makes

~ogmatism

Arrogance, pedantry, and
are
the occupational diseases of (hose who spend
their lives directing the intellects of the
young.
-Henry Seidel. Canby

THE FIRST LOOK at the proposed new men's dorptitory is ,,
shown from a photograph of the
architect's model. The dorm will
cost $1,800,000, to be financed by
the federal gl)vernment. There is
a possibility that the dorm will be
started before the. new student
union building, Easier financial.
.'
arrangements could mean that
the structure will move q1,1ickly
through the bid procedures. The
actual time for ground breaking
is set at the end of April and the
dorm is ex11ected t~ be ready for
occupancy in the fall of 1959. The
eutire unit will bfild about 450
students and will be constructed
near the corner of Girard Ave.
and Campus ntvd., due east fif
Mesa· Vist~ men's. dormitory,

Harris will be guest speaker.
H .
arr1s, local attorney and a UNM
graduate, will discuss ''Mechanic
and ~ther Liens _ Creation, Preservatwn and Enfor~ement by Foreclosures or Otherwtse·"
Coffee hour appearances will be
~~sched_uled after th~ b;ginning
C ll spnng ~mester m ebruary, a
o ege spo esman announced.

by the flO~or.ary.
'
. .
.
The Jumor women s add1tlon W111
gi:'e New .Mexico six cl~ss hono:anes. Jumor men orgamzed the1r
class honora:~ two years ago for
;he ·last addition to the honorary
aml Y·
·

Uncla·lmed T·lckets
wa·lt .·,n·. SUB Off.lce
AcLiviLy

Licket~

whi<:h Will'& lo:>t

performed alon with the five run- tendance. m the past. The priCe of
tg
bl'
such a ticket would depend on the
~~~uD~~~~o~u: fh~s ~c r~~ncert by cost of the bands for the two
The songs must relafe tog~olle e dances. · ,
,
life at UNM and must be oti in!l
Branch satd that Webb Pierce and
No adaptations or arrangeme;ts of the Four Freshmen had been conother songs will be considered
t~cted as possible candidates to proStudents inust be canying at Vlde ent~rtainment for the two
least 12 semestel' hours to be elig- dances, Pierce at the Friday nig·h.t
ible to enter. AU entries must be western. dance, and the ~our Freshturned into Batcheller's office room men for the Saturday mght dance.
7, science lecture hall, by
Jan.
add.ed that a dance band,
15, or to the office of the UNM po.sstbly Fanfare, ~ould be obmusic department.
tamed to appear w1th the FreshJudging tlHl r;;;;;g;; will J..,t: ,. cum- men.
mittee composed of Batcheller, It ;vas announc~d that a beard
Prof. Donald MacRae and Prof. gr.owmg ~onte.st m!ght.b7 .added_to
William Rhoads, all of the UNM t~lS years F1est~ acttVltte~, With
music department.
h1-fi sets to be .g1ven as ppzes.
Only the lylics and melody will The next Ftesta meetmg was
be needed for the judging.
. scheduled for ~e~. 11 at 7:30 in the
SUB faculty dmmg room.

noo~,

this semester must be replaced before the second seme_ster begins. In
.
300 old t1ckets and 25
duphcates should b.e claimed, the
SUB program office said.
'!he ticke.ts can be obtained by
gomg to the program office and the
Asso~iated Students office to have
the p1etures taken fdi' $1
Students will need the. activit
tickets for re istration
df
y
0
ev:nts 'ncl 'd~n odr ~ll Th J ff
b .
t S
, 1 u mg a mtse e erson c1u WI11 mee uninto the Johnson gym swim- day at the Fi~l'st Unitari!m Church
ming pool
. '
3701 C r 1 NE A f
·
be ser:!Jsa~ 6 :SO f~f~~~Xp:r ~~
CCUN
lecture "What is the Place
Re1·1g10n
·
· 0 ur s ome
· t y n,
m
:
The Collegiate Council for the The lecturer will be the minister
United ~ations will meet Thursday of the Unitarian church. For inforat ~:'1.5 m the SUB Lobo room said mation or transportation call Jerry
chauman Clarence Hull'.
Yost, Ch 2-7726.

Jefferson Club
T Meet SUn d ay

or

B~anch

--.-----M
S·t ff
.•rage

a.

There wlll be a meetmg of the
Mirage staff Friday at 4:30 in room
214 of th Jo
r b 'ld' p·
. e urna lSm ut mg. lC·
tures wtll be taken, and all members are a~ked t<?. attend, editor
YeJma Martmez Bald.

Stu d ent Senate
The student senate will meet tomolTOW at 4 p.m. in MH 101 senate
president Don Fedric annou~ced.

Architect's Model of New Men's Dormitory

I

I..
X

